
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Fitclicr's prescription for Infants
ml Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
ther Narcotic suhstance. It is .1 harmless Mibslituto

for rarc-ori- c, Irips, Soothing Syrups, and Custop Oil.

U U riwivwit. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria .lost roj s Worms and allays

f.vcrishnoss. Castoria prevents vomiting Scar Curd,
euros liarrho?a and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teelliiiiS troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
ami bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea-t-he Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"(Vrori if "i excellent medicine fr M-M-

hers have repeatedly Md n vt its

oj effect upon their children."
Dr. G. C. (

Lowell, Mas.

"faitoria is the best remedy f".-- eliildren of
T am Kmuaiute.1. I hope tlie il.iy k not

when mothers sillc i ler the real

r of their children, and iwuira
of the varioiisqiia.-- nostrums whi.-- are

htroving Uiir loved one-;- , by forrimropnim.

n.tiine. snothin? svnip and other hurttul
f-i-

its down their throats, tlieri-t- seudiub- -

ein to premature eraves.

1i:. J. 1' KiNrilELOC,

Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
Castoria Is so well adaf ted to children that

recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

R. A. Archi,M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital sd
Boston, Mass.

Ai.i.is C. Smith, Prrs.,

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.
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IcINTIRE BROS.,
JIERRICK THREAD 205 Fifth Aveimo, Chicago
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Ttis Leading Milliner,

MISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her Spring Goods
daily, and her stcck is larger
and more replete than ever be

fore. Call and see it "before you
purchase elsewhere.

1709 Second Ave.,

Rock Island.
Hf Agent for the Statcn Island dying

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A.. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PRopniBTonn.

WFirnt-clafl- s work and .ipecial attention to
Kompt delivery.

RING C8 UP,

Tftlethoiif No. 1214

Tlie Rock Islana

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements reac.y by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Assignee's notice.
Notice U berehy given, thai the undersigned

has heca appointed assignee of he Northern
Mining and Ktilway company, and all persons
holding anv claim or claims against said The
InorthcrnMinioir and Railway company are hereby
notified to pre.ent the sa ue to me under oath or
anim ation within three montfcs from tola date,
whether said claim ate due or not. All persona
Indebted to said assignor are requested to makeprompt payment of the tame.

Dated March 1, lSQu
THOMAS S. SILYI9,

Aiu-:c- .
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AS IT SHOULD BE, AND IS.

The Difference between Tamale
and Tomallej-- .

On a LnM-lnii- IHh. the Other SnlH-rler- t

to Scar-- Rats-DifTer- enre

nvtween the :hicaea and
K irk Inland Kiah.

llhmrntfti.

The difference between the Mexican
torn ale properly prepared and the article
prepared by Tomalley & Co 's establish-
ment in Rock Island is as wide and as
broud as th contrast between bright day
and gloomy niht. The establishment of
Searle's client in Rock Island and those
operated in the larger cities by true

makers, are as different as two
things could possibly be. In one cleanli-
ness U rigidly observed, in the other
slovtnliness is the rule. This is the dif-

ference hetween Chicago and Rock Island
as regards the temale industry. Now,
Rock Island is not Chicago by any means,
numerically speaking, nor does it expect
to sustain a tomale industry on th same
scale as that carried on in Chicago, but it
expects the article offered for food here
under the aame of tore ale to be as clean
and as wholesome. In a werd, what
gooa lor Chicago is none too
good for Rock Island especially when
it comes to food, and the gang which has
been preparing the tomale article in this
city in a manner and in surroundings
which constitute a disgrace and an out-

rage, need ask no quarter from The
Argcs. This paper has seen fit to look
into the Quarters, methods and habits of
the temale industry in Rock Island and
has given the public the benefit of its
careful observations.

In contrast with this, the way in which
the article of food is made in Chicago
will be read with interest. An Inter
Ocean reporter spotted & :cmle peddler
in tht city and with some curiosity and
no little forebodings followed hint to his
quarters. This was the reporter's ex
perience:

lie nasniy reiivaien, reeling unartle to
cope sinsle banded and unarmed with so
mmv mysteries.

Ua the morrow he arose early. Hast
ily dressing and swallowing a light
breakfr.st without proper
sought his club. There he hunie.llv
buckled on a Japanese saber, li ied h
rockets wuh revolvers, t jok an American
Ilig. and hastened to the spot he had
spotted.

Pawn beneath the sidewalk sketched a
tliUl of ttairs. Ue kindly nitn nerved
himself and grasped his weapons. En
tering the opei door, he saw a tall, lithe,
athletic Ofjure. arrayed in a polo cap and
overalls and Mouse.

It was Tomale Pasha!
VV ith two revolvers in his right hand

and the saber and stars and striper in his
left he rtode forwr.rd three steps and
grasped tlie outstretched hand of the
ehieflain in his own.

lie was rescued.
A nw mt nl's l urried conversation

assur. d him.
It was afu r all an error.
lie whom he had thought to be Tomale

Posha was R. H. Putnam.
The tomale was something to eat.
A lone and friendly talk followed.

There were 15 m n in white iackets,
caps, and aprons on the street from C

o'clock in the evening until midnight.
They were selling that notable an 1 lus
cious Spanish dish at the insignificant
price of 10 cents each.

The process of manufacture was going
on, and was explained to him. Great
bales of clean white corn busks stood
along the wall. The best of these were
sorted out and and opened upon a long,
spotless table.

White corn on bs'-le- in a broth made
from chickens auo Chili peppers was
ground into a fine meal. This was plen
tifully smeared upon the busks. It is in
fant tbe tortilla of the Spandiards.

Withm that again was placed the
bright crimson condiment make from tbe
Chili boiled and ground. To that was
added a Spanish olive or two, and then
two large cuts from a big fat chicken
thoroughly boiled, were placed in the
center, the whole securely brought to
gether, tied at both ends and round tbe
middle, and the package placed in a
steaming tin and kept there for hours
untd thoroughly cooked.

Everything about the process shaxed
ccrupulous cleanliness and care. The
chickens were the largest and best to be
bought on South Water street, and Mr.
Putman was already the largest purchaser
in the market, the packing bouses alone
excepted. He uses two barrels daily in
bis business, a larger consumption than
that of any of the great hotels.

His corn comes from the New England
mill a, and is boiled for hours in tbe broth
from the boiling chickens and from the
Chili peppers. TheBe last come to him
in !t of 5. 000 pounds from southern
California.

The corn hu3ks are sent from Balti
more and the olives direct from Spain.
After the corn has been boiled, the out-

side hulls are removed and the strained
kernels ground in a regular tortilla mill,
the only one in tbe United Sfates, except
one other in air. I'umam a west-
ern establishment.

In that, which has been in success- -
ful operation for two years. 140 men
are employed. Situated in San Francisco,
that and the adjoining cities of Oakland,
Berkeley, and Alameda are supplied from
this factory of which Mr. Putnam is sole
proprietor.

Thence he has brought one of his chief
men, JeBus santuiiner ry name and a
Spaniard by birth, to take charge of the
new branch in Chicago .

Tbe first cay g sale of chicken tomales
was 500, the daily consumption since has
exceeded 1.C00. As soon as larger quar
ters are secured this ambitious young
gentleman gees to St. Paul and Minne
apolis to begin bis operations there.

It 11. Putnam was born in Boston, but
received his education on the coast. He
speaks Spanish as fluent'j u his mo'Jicx

tongue, and U able to command obedi-
ence in either.

The dish manufactured is a delicacy
throughout Central and South America
being upon the breakfast table of every
Castilian family of means.

The proper mcde of eating it when a
table and knives and forks are not at
hand is to cut the three strings that bind
it, open it out upon the palm of the left
hand, and with the fingers of the right
convey to the mouth alternate bites of
the chicken and tortilla. Nothing should
be left tut the chicken botes, olive pits,
and the husk itself. Then, after gently
wiping the hands with a handkerchief a. d
returning it to the pocket, one may gayly
walk and softly murmur:

Fate can not harm me now, I have
dined today."

The tomale as prepared in Chicago
brings 10 cents apiece. The excure for
the article peddled about Rock Island
sells at two for a nickel.

State of Ohio, City of Tolf.do. (
Lucas County. ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the aenior partner of the firm of F. J.Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
a., is., lscu.

I
A. W. Glkason,

SEAL Notarv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern allv
and acts directly upon the blood ai d
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
ror testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney Co., Props, Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Strong: Witnesses.
Among tbe thousands of testimonia's

or cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-kno-

citizen ofOlen Rock. Pa , who for years
uaa snortnesj ot breath, sleeplessness.
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spens, etc.; one Dottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured h m. Peter Jaqnet.
baiem, ,!., is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was proiiounced incurable by physicians,
death stared him in the face, could not
he down frr fear of smotherinc to death.
immediately hf er using the New Cure
he fell better anil co ild lie down and
sleep all nicht. and is now a well man
The New Cure is sold, also free book, bv
liartz ,v lannsen.

When Fahy ivas sick, we rave her Castoria.
V hen she wns a ChiU.shp rriel for Castoria.
When she rHi'aim .iliss, .im i ....n, to Cttstoria.
When .she ha. ! children, she gave Ihcra Castoria.

WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.

Mr. R. S. McCullough's Story-- He was
Discouraged Without Hope The
Result of His Treatment With Scott
Medical Institute.
"I was in a very serious condition when

Ivisiled the Institute." said Mr. Robert
S. MeCulloiieh. who is employed with the
Davenport Mills Co. "My trouble was
catarrh anil has existed for over four
years. At first my head, nose, ears and
throat became all stopped so I could
hardly Lrenthe or swallow. My appetite
tailed, tooti distressed my stomach and
eave me no slrenetb. 1 lost flesh rapidly.
I was not able to sleep half the time, and
was more tired and miserable when I
would get up than before 1 went to bed. I
had a constant discharge of yellow, stringy,
mucous from my nose and throat. My
throat became sore and voice husky, and
roaring and buzzing noises in my ears,
with severe pains in my chest and sweat-
ing at night. After the second treat
ment I found more benefit than I had by
three previous years doctoring in the city
and I now fee! like a new man " Mr. gb

has lived in the city for 20
years and worked for the Davenport
Mills company for nine years, and will
gladly
afflicted.

S h

talk with anyone similarly

mm
ItOnERT S. W. M'cCT.I,OUGn.

1203 W. Third Street, Davenport, Iowa.

SPECIALTIES: '

Catarrh, Diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat and Lungs.

HEMOVED.
The Institute, which was formerly

located at G23 Main street, has moved to
tbe Kyan block roomB 5 and C, making
it more convenient for the mnny patients
who are treated daily. No cases taken
where any doubt of an entire cure exists.
Consultations always fre at the Institute.
Office houre in the evening for those who
cannot conveniently attend during the
dav.

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p.

m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Rooms 5 and 6 Ryan
block, over Boston store, corner Second
and Brady streets. No office hours
Sunday eYtslMfc

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CURTAINS,

Easy
Chairs,

Rocking
Chairs,

Cane Seat
Chairs,

Baby

Roek

fi 111
l JXJ -J

HE LL STAY AT HOME-Mak- e

your home as attractive as any
place cu'side of it can poesiMy t e. and a
little more so. That is the kev to domes-
tic content. You haven't quite the right
idea about the matter if you think lb at
there is anything in tie world too good
for your house; there isn't and there
never will be. Home surroundings will

. either keep a husband in or have a tend -

(jjjjjip ency to keep him out. You can con
tribute to his comfort in many wats but

, in none more effectively thin hy a judi-- "

cious eelection from our stock.

and Rugs, a fine
to select from.

OR
We make and lay make over

re-cov- er your couches or parlor suits.

chasTa. meck,
TKr.RpnoNB 421. 322 Brady Street, a.

Open every e7enin until 8:0) o'clock, anl Saturdavs until 10:01.

Slid fl rj E'Mniith fiuet. Te?tiltr.ell
Slanaccr.

O
CO

Bottom Prices.

M. YERBUBY.

CHAS.W.YERBVRT.

HIRSCHBERc, fRattON CHANGEABLE
Of E CTAC LE S

EYE GLASS ESO
PATENTED JuLYgi sri885

NEW STOCK OF

;

and
Gas
FOR THE
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MR- H
The Op ician of C29 )live St
(S. K. ror. 7 haul OH v), St. bonis, ban
arpoinu-- T asrnt for his
cel.tbra'e Dinmrnd and

and ta for big Diamond Non- -l
Spectacl. a and

The e.aes are the cn-atrn-t inventionever made in spcctac'.c. liy a proper
o( the Lena a person

a pair of thee
Glaa'es never has to chan. e these flameafrom the eyes, and every ra r
is so that if theT ever leara
the eyer (no matter how or scratched theLenses are) they will furnish the ptrty
with a new pair of classes free of chanraT. II. uasa full assortment
and invites all to aatlsfr
of the great of these Glassesover any and all othera now in use to call
and examine the same at T. IL inomaa',
druse 1st and optician. Koc Island.

No

BROS.'

Baby

Carriage

Bedroom
Suits,

Parlor
Suits,

Stoves.

Carpets Curtains assortment

CASH CREDIT.
carpets, mattresses,

chairs,

Davenport,

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

Fitting.

111(111 Healing

DOLLY

Gasoline

Boiler.

Rock Island, 111,

PROTECT YOUR EYES

HIRSCHBERG,

n.ThnmaB
Spectacle Eye-

glasses,
Uangeable Eyeglamr.

contraction

pnrcbaeed
guaranteed,

THOMAS
themselrea

superiority

Pddlar Supplied.

Boots and Shoes.
All goods marked in plain figures, which will

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

WATER

THE NEW
City Buss and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and yoa will receive prompt attention

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and beet equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HI.

Telephone 2053.

AGENCY

n

1712 First Ave,, Rock Island, m.
Telephone 1148.

Residence Telephone 1169.


